Dated, Agartala the 09th October, 2014.

To
The Director-General of Police,
Tripura, Agartala.

Subject: Board Proceedings in respect of recruitment of Women Constable – Request for transfer of 150 posts of Constable (Men) into Constable (Women).

Sir,

The undersigned is directed to refer your letter No.1568/F.32/DGP/RSV/2014 dated 24th June, 2014 on the subject mentioned above and to convey approval of the Government towards transferring of 150 posts of Constable (Men) into post of Constable (Women) to enhance the posted strength of Women forces, subject to the condition that no new creation will be given for Constable (Men) in the near future in Tripura Police.

This is issued with the concurrence of Finance Department (G) vide their U.O.No.1034/Fin(G)/14 dated 18/09/2014.

Yours faithfully,

(Arup Deb)
Under Secretary to the
Government of Tripura